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Tax DAILY Nrws. by niall ono' year, $8; six

months $4; three months. $2 60. Served In the

«Mat EIGHTIES BMW. week, payable tothe car¬
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XEÍTS OE THE DAT.

-Gold closed yesterday at lOJalOj.
-IQ New York colton closed quiet at 23

cents for uplands, with sales of 8091 bales.

-The Liverpool cotton market closed flat;
uplands lljallld., Orleans lUallid.: sales

10,000 bales.
-Rlstorl, the celebrated tragedy actress,

who created such a furore in this country, a

few years ago, received tome injuries ina

rallwàr .accident, near Perugia, Italy, on

Monday night. It is supposed ibatshewas
not badly hurt, however.
-Mrs. .Fair, the. Calfornla murderess,

has been granted a new trial by ihe Su-

premeXJourt of-that State, on the ground that

the'-court erred in not allowing counsel for the

defencethe closing argument, and In permit¬
ting evidence to be taken of her former bad

character lor chastity.
-Jhe Philadelphia- papers report the pro¬

ceedings of the senatorial invesilgatlnjf com¬

mittee appointed to inquire into the eal0 ol

"bO$fu diplomas." From, the evidence pro¬
duced it appears that business has been car-

ried to a great extenr, and among others who

have been duped by the advertisements and

Inducements are several in the "old coun¬

try;'" who were doubtless anxious to get 13. A.

andu. Av br L. L. D. with as little trouble as

possible.' V,
.-Theangir crop of Louisiana ls nearly all

out, .grinding belog about done; and never

was a moré unsatisfactory condition of ihe

cane business known in consideration of th*,

excellent prospects at one time shown, when
one, hundred and forty-five thousand hogs¬
headswere reported as the probable pros¬

pective crop. The cane wa3 abundant,, but it

would make neither sugar nor molasses. It
ls now thought one hundred. and forty thou¬
sand to one hundred and fifty .thousand hogs¬
heads-'will bathe probable yield.
-It ls said that washerwomen in Washing¬

ton are In the habit of persuading the unsus¬

picious customer that lt requires from'six tb

ten days to properly wash and Iron his clothes.
The work ls usually accomplished on the Ant

or second day, and then the lady of the wash¬
tub hires ont io others euch garments as they
may seiec: for a day's or night's wearing.
This system of hiring ls said to be carried on
"?"?y«njashrewd washerwoman
can earn from five to six dollars a week extra

In tills way.
-According to a note in the Journal Officiel,

the courts-martial which have been trying the
Communist prisoners have now ¿Hale with
eighteen thousand five hundred aa i fifty-one
ol the accused, including thc3J set ac liberty
witaoutJrla1. The Temps poin: 3 out that

jthere are still from twelve lo fourteen thou¬

sand In confinement, and it regrets ihut the j
continuance of the struggle on the financial j
question has hitherto prevented tho As-embly
irom. deciding upon the proposal which has

been brought forward that every person who

held1 no rank during the Insurrection, and
who is not charged with any crime, should at

once be amnestied.
-A woman preacher bas created a great j

sensationIn Ihe Brooklyn Presbytery. Sae is

a member of the Society of Friends, ls a

mafdén. lady, and her name is Sarah F. Smiley,
a native or Philadelphia, aged about thirty
years. She started out as a preacher about

foua-yearg ago, nnder.the auspices ol the Soci¬

ety of Friends. In 1809 she visited Great
Brlhria- -and held meetings in the Orkney
Islands and in Scotland, where' she preached
In the Presbyterian, Methodist and Baptist
Churches. In Brooklyn she has appeared in

Dr.Cuyler's, Presbyterian; Dr. Buddington's,
Congregational:Mr. Meredith's,Meth jdist; and
Mr. Pentecost's, Methodist, Churches. Her ap¬
pearance has excited home doubts among the
Presbyterians as to the propriety ot permit¬
ting a Woman to teach In their pulpits, and
hence the excitement in the Brooklyn Presby¬
tery.
-The order in which the muscU-s, lose their

power ls worth knowing. The muscles which\
move the arms and legs usually become re

laxed before those which maintain the body in
an erect position. In relation to the social
senses;that of sight ls first lost-the eyelids
forming a barrier between the retina and ex¬

ternal world; but Independently of eyelids, If j
they, had been removed by the surgeon,
cou'd not be closed by disease, (his ls still the
first sense whose function is abolished. Some
anima's, as the hare, do not Bhut their eyes
when asleep; and In case of somnambulism,
the eye3 remain opec, although the sen. , ol'

sight ls temporarily abolished, but their
acuteness is much lessened. Tos e is the first
to disappear, and then smell; hearing follows,
aud touch is the most persistent of the senses.

So, conversely, a person ls most easily awak¬
ened by the sense ol touch; next In order by
sound, and then by smell.
-Mr. Charles Reade is in hot water again.

It seems that the "kleptomaniacs" are after
him once more, and fierce ls his wrath thereat.
The chief offender this time ls "George Eliot"
Inhereqw serial. As becomes a gentleman
when dealing with a lady Mr. Beade does not

say the lair novelist "steals," or even that she
"conveys" bis ideas; he asserts, with Barcas,
tlc moderation, thut she "borrowâ" them.
This exposition is piloted lu Oncea Week,
and on a first and hasty examination Mr.
Beade's case looks very strong. So many
points of similarity are cited, thPt is to say,
that lt ls hard lo believe them altogether ac¬
cidental. But on the other hand, the alle¬
gation is so Intrinsically Improbable that we

could only assent to lt on overwhelming evi¬
dence. "George Eliot," in the literary and
creative sense, ls rar more fit to be a lender
than a borrower, and lt is aim.** incon¬
ceivable that a person of her strong brain
should be guilty of the offence attributed to
her.
-Prime Min ster Iwakura and his Japanese

companions arrived at San Francisco about
one day earlier than was anticipated, and the
formal reception was consequently performed
Ina hasty and unsalisfattoiy manner. The;

hospitality subsequently offered, however, has
been amply lavish to atone for that con tre¬

te mp?, and the Asiatic visitors are evidently
having a most Jolly time. The greatest curi¬
osity prevails among the San Franciscan ladies
and gentlemen to become acquainted with the
members of the embassy, especially the
females thereof. These-number Ave, being
daughters oí high officials, and genuine l'i In¬

censes. What ls more to. the purpose, they
are represented os possessing remarkable
beauty and intelligence; and one reporter has

been rendered so ecstatic that be maln>ains
that their loveliness ls absolutely unrivalled.
They dress In a gorgeous yet tasteful manner,

affecting parti-colored silks. The belle of

the beautiful bevy has dark and., languish¬
ing eyes, which, we are startled .ito learn,'
"have within them all the light and depth
which one may see in an autumnal sunset."
The faces of the ladies are "not oval, nor yet
are they long." Ravishing smiles dwell per¬
ennially on their lips, their complexions are.

faultless, while their minds seem to be as

superfine as their perso ns, and their intelli¬

gence is covertly estimated ai fir excelling
that of the average belle Américaine. When

these antipodal maidens reach Vassar, it is

not unreasonable to suppose they will be re¬

ceived with awe and admiration, not unmixed
with jealousy. So that before long the mas¬

culine youth who pay their surreptitious visits,
at properly regulated intervals, to certain fair
"cousins" at that excellent Institution, will

be apt to desert thc customary Angelina for

the more attractive almond-eyed damsels: and

only a few months will intervene before we

shall have countless poignant poems and ve¬

hement valedictories emitted from Celestial
lips, with an accompaniment of sadly-sweet
smiles In the nature of autumnal sunsets.

The Connecticut Democrats«

The State Convention of the Connecticut
Democracy, which met at New Haven on

Tuesday, very clearly feres* idowed the

position which the Democratic party of the

country will occupy in the approaching
Presidential Campaign. The Convention
adopted as the main elements of its plat¬
form in regard to national aflairs the same
doctrines recently pat forth by the Liberal
Republicans of Missouri, adding thereto a

strong resolution in favor of the indepen¬
dence of Cuba, and others relatlong exclu¬
sively to the local affairs of the State!
From this it ia plain that the Democracy

of Connecticut intend to make a vigorous
effort, so far as fundamental principles are

involved, to take the State out of the
bonds of the Grant Republicans at the

April election. In furtherance of this pur¬
pose, they have pat in nomination a strong
ticket. Toe Hon. Richard D. Hubbard,
the candidate for Governor, is the foremost
lawyer of the State. He is a War Demo¬
crat, having taken an active part on the

Bide of the Union daring the rebellion ; ls a

Progressive Democrat, and a gentlemen of
the highest'character for honor and integ¬
rity. The field will no doubt be strenu¬

ously contested; and if the anti-Grant Re¬
publicans of the State do their duty, the
close of Governor Jewell's official career is
at hand.
In his opening speech, Mr. Barr, Presi¬

dent of the Convention, advocated a union
of all parties in opposition to Grant, and
referred to the possibility of Mr. Trumbull
being the anti-Grant candid tte for the Presi¬
dency in eloquent terms. These sentiments
were greeted by the Convention with tho
honrtlMt applause.

Ix consequence of the retirement of Colo¬
nel G. F. Townes, the entire control or the
éditorial columns of the Greenville Enter¬
prise Is assumed by Mr. John C. Bailey,
rhô Greenville Mountaineer will hereafter
je conducted PJ Mr. T. A. Hayden, with
tfessrs. C. E. Eilotù anil G- G. Wells a3 As-
jociato Editors.

THE Columbia Unión publishes, with
'avorable comments, a letter nominating ex-

governor James L. Orr as the Republican
ïandldate for Vice-President of the Unitfjd
abates._

New Booka.

Per ULAR LIFE OF GENERAL ROBERT EDWARD
LEE. By Jfimlly V. Mason. Dedicated, by per¬
mission, to Mrs. Lee. Illustrated by Seven¬
teen Original Designs. Baltimore: John
Murphy & Co., No. 182 Baltimore street,
1872.
This life of General Lee cannot be accepted

as a standard work; but it ls cordially and
pleasantly written, and throws a flood of
light upon the personal character ot the great
Southern Soldier. Miss Mason traces ihe

genealogy of the Lees of Virginia, describes
their Tamlly seat, briefly sketches the career
of the immediate ancestors of General R. E.
Lee, and gives a highly interesting account of
his school life, his success at West Point, and
his brilliant services in Mexico. The story of
lils mighty deeds in the Confederate War is
chiefly taken from the works of Major Cooke,
Mr. McCabe and Mr. Swinton, but Miss Mason
has been abie lo lend new zest to the narra¬

tive by introducing anecdotes and extracts
from private letters, lew of which had pre¬
viously been published. Ia describing Gen¬
eral Lee's early days, and his conscientious
and able discharge of his arduous duties at

Lexington, Miss Mason ls especially happy.
The volume ls well printed, but the illustra¬
tions are caricatures. We may add .that the
book is published for the benefit of the Lee
Memorial Association, of Richmond, Ya.,
which tact, apart fiom its own attractiveness,
must commend it to the Soutbern public.
BLADE-O'-GRASS. By B. L. Farjeon, Author of
Joshua Marvell. New York : Harper &
Brothers, 1872. Charleston: Holmea's Book
House.
Tuiî touching story teaches by the example

of the twin sisters-Ruth aod Blade-O'-GraBi-
that education, (or the lack of 1' association
and example determine whether the forlorn
child of the streets shall become a social
pariah or a pure and useful member of society.
Besides this, lt shows the temptations of the
starving outcasts, whom we are all too ready
to condemn, and administers a severe rebuke
to them who heedlessly denounce what is
called "indiscriminate charity." It exposes
the canker at the root of modern civilization,
and preaches eloquently upon the one great
text, Man help the poor. And, as a mere

novel, lt ls lull of grace and power. The

blending of humor, sound sense and deep
feeling In the description of the early days ot

the piteous heroine, the eccentricilies of Jim¬
my Virtue, the loving weaknesses ot "Noth¬
ing Particular," and the practical philanthro¬
pic of the Silvers, with the vivid pictures ol
the London by-ways-these make tip a book
Which is absolutely free from cant, and is
healthful and humanizing, while of great in¬
trinsic Interest. It ls handsomely Illustrated.
Pp. 68. Price 35 cents.

THE: AMERICAN BARO.V. A Novel. By James
D. Mllle, Author ol' the Dodge Club, «fcc.
With Illustration*. New Yoik: Harper «fc
Brothers, 1872. Chailestoo: Uolmes's Book
House.
If Mr. DeMille only intended lo write u live-

ly, mirth-pruvoking novel, he haß succeeded

admirably; In "The American Baron''there
ls plenty .-of absurdity, but lt ls brim-full of

hearty muscular fun. Any serions criticism
offthe characters; or of-the plot, would be ont

of^Iace.1 We wish, however, that Mr. DeMllle
would, tor once, draw an American who ls flt

for civilized society. It is a vulgar prejudice,
no doubt, to lasist that valor and worth only
shine the brighter when the happy possessor
ls intelligent and refined, and keeps his hands
olean. But we think that Mr. DeMllle might
avoid making his pet characters-his repre¬
sentative Americans-a cross between a Pala¬
din and a Yankee Peddler,

i Pp. 132. Price $L
MOHAMMED AU AND HIS HOUSE. An Historical
Romance. Bv L: Mühtbach. With Illustra¬
tions. New York: D. Appleton & Co., 1872.
Charleston: Holmes's Book House.
Miss Mühlbach, in changing the scene of

one of her innumerable historical novels to

the neighborhood of the Pyramids,, obtains j
more freedom of action for herself, and, be¬

fore the Urse chapter is read, enlists In behalf

of her book all that Interest which, in spite of

Opera Bouffe at. Alexandria and American
cotton-gins in the delta of the Nile, is still
awakened by the name of the dim (and dirty)
Orient. The romantic career of Mohammed
Ali; "the first free Tlceroy of Egypt," ls a fine

subject, and the reader who is fond of variety
of Incident and picturesqueness of descrip¬
tion, coupled with enough historical truth to

give aa air of reality lo the whole, Is not

likely to find his attention flag until the last
page of the book ls turned.
Pp. 229. Paper $1; Cloth $1 SO.

PATTY. A Novel. By Katherine MacQuoid,
Author of Bookstone. New York: Harper
& Brothers, 1672. Charleston: Holmes's Book
House.
More elaboration and a clearer drawing of

the characters would vastly improve Miss
MacQuoid'd latest work, but. as lt stands, it is

very charming-one, Indeed, of the pleasant¬
est novels of the season. The characters are

not altogether original. As, however, the
book is wholesome in tone, and effective in
treatment, Patty, as a pretty story well told,
is sure to be widely popular.
Pp. 188. Price 50 cents.

Two PLUNGES FOR A PEABL. A Novel. By
Mortimer Collins, Author of Marquis and
Merchant. New York: D. Appleton & Co.,
1872. Charleston: Holmes's Book House.
And English critic has kindly said that the

verse of Mr. Collins is better than his prose.
We admit that lt could hardly be worse, If j
"Two Plunges for a Pearl" is to be taken as

a fair specimen of the author's pewer;. It is

a bald and tawdry story, stuck full of dreary
quotations, and having the sole recommenda¬
tion that all the dramatis personae, whose fate

is known, become everlastingly happy. In

style, lt ls stilted and corrupt. Where does

an author expect to go to who allows his hero
to "pervagate" his park, and who speaks of a

short coat as a "succinct Jerkin."
Pp. 122. Price 75 cents.

iHnnicipal Notices.
"Is^T^TlLeGULAR MEETING OP
the Board of Commissioners of the Almshouse,
held on the 5th instant, the following Preamole
and Resolution were unanimously adopted and
ordered to be published :

Whereas, THO City Council having materially
reduced the appropriation for the support of the
Almshouse for the ensuing year, the Board of

Commissioners, la order to make tho appropria¬
tion meet the requirements cf the helpless poor of
the city as fax as possible, feel themselves com¬

pelled, in the discharge of their public duty, to

require amore rigid inspection of the condition
of these obtaining unt-door releí.'; therefore,
be it
Resolved, That from and after the first d iy of

March, ensuing, all out-door relelf will be dis¬
continued, except to such as may present new
appllca lons, said applications to be recommend¬
ed by two Immediate neighbors of respectability,
who sha t certify to ibo worthiness of the appli¬
cant us well as to bis er her incapacity to earn a
livelihood. In tase the applicant shan bc inca¬

pacitated from earn ne a .livelihood, either by
U183H8C or permanent ulsaldiliy, the certificate of
a physician, in good standing, will be required.
All applications or relier will also be required to
be attested by al Alderman of the Ward In which
the appllciut resides. Blnuks will ba furnished
b; the Master on application to him at the Alms
house. C.B. SIGWALD,

Secretary and Treasurer.
Charleston Feb. 7. 187¿._f«M-£mwiitf

Jp ERU VI A N GUANO.
¿OOO tons, Direct importations from Peru.

For sale at Government Prices..
febl-thstuS_QE'>. W. WILLIAMS A CO.

AND PLASTER.
uoo barrels warranted Pare Nova Scotia LAND

TLASTcR. For sale by
HERMANN BULWINKLE, Kerr's Wharf.

Janll_
Sew flnbliraiions.

?pOGARTIFS BOOK DEPOSITORY.

KEW CATALOGUE No. 22.
Longfellow-The Divine Tragedy, flea Ten,

nj s.n-The Last Tournament, illustrated, $125.
Legends and Lyrics, by Paul H. Hayne, $1 50.
Wbat IB nelUlOL? A protest against the "spirit

of the Age," a Plea forme Reality of the Spiritual,
by Kev. R. W. Memmlnger, $1 50.
A Clinical Manual of the Diseases of the Ear, by

Lawrence Turnbull, M. D., Illustrated, $5.
Froude's History of Englaod, (rom the Fall of

Wolsey to the Death of Elizabeth, 12 vola, $16.
Fioude's Short Studie* ou Great Subjects, first

aiid second series, Eogllsa edition $2 50 each,
cheaper edition at si 25.
Mommseu'a Rome-The History of Rome, by

TneodoreMommseu, translated with the author's
sanction and auditions, by Wm. R. Dickson, D. !>.,
4 vols.. $8.
Falrbanks's History of Florida from 1rs discov¬

ery by Ponce de Leon to the close of the Florida
war, $2 50.
My Winter la Coba, by W. M. Jay, author of

"Shiloh," $1 50.
Dickens-The Globe Edition of the Works of

Dickens, priated in large type on fine paper, con¬

taining all the illustrations of Darley and Gilbert,
complete m 15 vols., bound la greca crape cloth.
This edmon contains aa index to the characters
of Dickens. $22.
The Diamond Dickens, in 14 vols., with over 200

illustrations, $21.
Fennimore Cooper's complete Works, House¬

hold Edition, 32 vols., $40; each roíame sold sep¬
ara el; at $125.
Waverly Novels, new Globe Edition, 23 vols.,

SK.
Waverly Novels, Centennial Edition, Including

Tiles of a Grandfather, 27 vol.«., a veiy elegant
edition, $40.
Bubbles and Ballast, belog a description or Life

in Paris during the brilliant days of Empire, a

Tour through Belgium and Holland, and a So¬
journ lu Loudon, by a Lady, $2.
Memoir of Ulric Dablgren, by his father, Rear

Admiral Dahlgreu, $1 75.
The People's Practical Poultry Book, a work ou

the Breeds, Breeding, nearing and General Man-
acement of Poultry, by Wm. Lewis, over 100
Ulustratlons, third edition, $150.

curl'Sities of Ornithology, with beautiful 20 ¡

ored illustrations, by T. W Wood, fri 60.
The Natural History of Caged Birds, their Maa

agemeut. Habits, Food, Diseases, Treatment,
Breeding, ¿c., Ac, by J. M. Bechslein, M. D., $1 75.
S3" Persons residing in toe country wm piea-r

oear In mind that by Bending their orders to ut
tor any books published in America, they will be
oharged only the price of toe book. We pay for
thc postage or express.
49* Address

FOGARTIE'B BOOK DEP08ITOBY.
So. 230 King street, (in the Bead,) Charleston, S. 0
]an30-tntha_
AgnniUnn, fiottitnlm«, &t.

WILLIAM J/ERGTJSON,
FLORIST AND GARDENER,

SPRI.NO STRBBT NBAR RUTLEDGE.
A chcice assortment of ORNAMENTAL TREES

Roses, Shrubs, Fruit Trees, Bouquets, Camelia,
Flowers, Greenhouse Plants, Ac.
Catalogues can be got on the premises.
Uni! tn

-fmotrjpcs

QOMPETITION IS THE LIFE OF TRADE

Eight Splendid FERROTYPES AT HOUSTON'S
GALLERY FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR, the only
First-class Gallery oirering such Inducements in
charleston. Remember mc Number, 539 King
Street. FR&îK K. HOUSTON, i

febO-6* Artist,

_üfleeiingB.
MARION AND ÂDGÊE RIFLE CLITRS.

Aa Extra Meeting will be bela et the
Manon steam Fire Engine Company's Hall THIS
EVENING, at half-past 7 o'clock, ror tue papóse or
farther organization. By order Joint Camuittee.
fehlO_T. H. STBOHECKBR, Secretary.

YOUNG MENS* CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA¬
TION.-jfeetlng on SATUHDAY EVENING,

io. n instant, at half-past 7 o'clock, at theasioda¬
tion Rooms. Important business to be Transact¬
ed. Committee on Nominations to rc wt.

febO-2_ A. 0. PALFRbY, Secretary.

GOMET FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.-
Yon are hereby summoned to atfecd aa Ex¬

tra Meeting of your Company, on MONDAY Evit.
NIKO, I2th instant, at 7 o'clock precisely. Business
of im rorunce to be submitted. By order of tne
President. j. /. YOUNO,
febio_Assistant Secretary C. F. E. co.

MOST EXCELLENT GRAND ROYAL
ARC1Í CHAPTER OF. SOOTH CAROL' NA.

Tne Annual .Grand Convocation of the Grand
Royal Arch Chapter of South Carolina will be
holden in the City of Charleston, on TUESDAY, the
13th day or February, A.I..2402, A.D. 1872, at

The Presidents or the variousRailroads In Sooth
Carolina have kindly consented to permit tbe
Grand omcers and Delegates to pass and repasa
thereon for one fair. Tne full fare ls to be paid at
tbe pace of starting, and certificates will be
leaned by the Grand secretary, at the close o the
Convocation, entitling the hollier to return free or.
any charge whatever.
Board can be bad at the following rates: Charles¬

ton Hotel, $8 per day: Pavlitfn Hotel, $2; Mills
House, $s.
The Delegates are requested to come prepared

to make their returns aud pay their daea
It ls sincerely hoped tbat.uere will bea general

attendance, as business or treat importance will
bo presented for considersum.

AUG CSUNE T. SMTTHE,
Jan27,febl,7,lQ_ Grand secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders or the »utti Carolina Rall

road Company and or the Sar hwestern Railroad
Bank will be neld at the siuthweetern Railroad
Bank, Broad street, on FÍBÍÜABY i3tn, proximo,
at ll o'clock A. M.
On the icllowlng day an election will be held

ror Fifteen Directors of the Railroad Company
and Thirteen Directors of tte Bank.
stockholders win be passed over the road, to

and from the meeting, free-of charge.
The proposed Amendment to Article 2, Section

1 or the By-laws, changing tie time of the annnal
meeting, "by striking out february, on second
line, and inserting Ap.u," itUl come np for ac¬

tion at ibis meeting. J. R. EMERY,
Janissmwii Secretary.

CALL FOR A REPUJLJCAN COUNTY
CONVENTION.-OHAELKSTÖN. 8. C., FEB-

»CARY 5,1872.-By virtue <r the authority vest¬
ed in me, aaa pursuant to tte call or the State Ex¬
ecutive Commuée ror a sute Uonveatl n, to be
held in Columbia on the l9tl Instant, tu elect Del¬
egates to the National Repibllcan Convention, I
hereby call npon the Republican voters or this
County to meet In their several Wards and Pre¬
cincts, at asnal places ofneetlng, on TUESDAY,
trie isth instant, for the putpoae or eleotlng Dele¬
gates to a County Co-ven tim, to be held at Mili¬
tary Hain In the City or Charleston, on Thursday
arcernoon, 16th February, 1178, at 6 o'clock.
Each Ward in the Cl.y o' Charleston will elect

six Delegates.
Chrbt Ch ireh roar 0 derates, as rollo wa: Two

at the Fifteen Mlle Uonse ard two ac the Four-Mlle
House.

St. James' Santee, three Delegates.
St. stephen's, three Delegues.
St. Thomas and sc Denn», three Delegates.
Sr. Andrew'*, six Delegates, as follows: Three

by the voters of Jame« Island, at the) Cross-Roads,
and taree by the voters or falnlanU, at the Club-
House Church.
St. James Goose Creek, éffht Delegates, as fol¬

lows: Two by the voters «r Hick: ry Bead and
Cross-Hoads, at Dean Swanp; three at Wnaley's
Choren ; two at Summer vile, and one at Wassa-
maaaw.
M. John'd Berkeley, nine Delegates, as follows:

Four at strawberry Ferry, «ne at Biggin Church,
and four at Black Oak.

St. John's Co: le toa, t wei vi Delegates, as follows:
Five by the voters of John's Island, roar by the
voters or t disto Island, ard three by the voters
or Wadmalaw Island.
On account or thé nnmerons complaints made

to me or the insufficiency ir the time allowed by
my previous cati, the saméis hereby rescinded.

R. H. CAIN,
Chairman or the Cnloi Republican Party

febfl-tuihamtafl of Charleston County.

IDans.

ftOOK' WANTED, IN A PRIVATE
\J family, a settled wonan without children,
as cook and to assist in lght housework. OJO
bringing good references :au apply to No. 19
Montaguestreet._'_rebio-l*
WANTED, A WOÍAN TO COOK,

Wash and make herself generally userai.
Recommendations require!. Apply in Thomas
street, one door from Radcliffe._rebl0-2»
WANTED, ONE HUNDRED MINERS,

at the works or the Charleston M nlng
and Manuractnrlng Corapanr, at Ten-Mile HilfT
>outh Carolina Railroad. From $1 to to $3 per
day can be made. feblo-12*

T\7"ANTED, A WET NURSE WITHOUT
v T a child. Apply at No. 26 south Bay.
reblQ

WANTED, A PLUMBER APPLY AT
No. 21 Cumberland street, near Meeting,

rgcgj_
WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,

a small House In the central or western
part or the city. Address "Q," at this office, stat-
lng loca'ton, terms, Ac._ieb8
WANTED, A BOY OR MAN TO DO

housework ina family. None need ap¬
ply without recommendation irom a reliable per¬
son with whom they have last been omployed.
Apply at No. 87 Society street._fcog
^tTANTED, A SMART, ACTIVE COL-
V T OBED GIRL to do housework. References

req ired. Apply at No. 126 Quen street, corner
ot Trapmann »reet._febS
WANTED, LADIES TO BEAR IN MIND

that the largest, cheapest and best as¬
sorted stock of HOSIER* ls on hand atARCHER'S
BAZAAR.

_
feb&-6»

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that the cheapest and best warranted

Sewing Machine In the market ls the HOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $26 and $97. Can be seen at the Gene¬
ral Agency, No. Bl Basel street, opposite Expresa
Office. T. L. BIîSELL. Jaul2-6mo

WANTED, EVERYONE TO KNOW
that FLETCHER k GURNEY, at the Little

Store around the Corner, No. 63 Market street,
have constantly on hand a splendid assortment
of ¡sew York and Domestic POULTRY, GAME
AND EGGS. Also a line lot of Sngar-Oured
Hams, Prime Go=hen and Family and Country
Butter, Beer and Pork Sausages, Cheese, Should¬
ers, Side-, Dips, cellery, Eggs and Lard. GAME
a specialty. Their motto : The Best and Cheap¬
est. Remember-the Little Store round the Corner.
Janas_
AOfr-R A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
Wt) i fj Male or Female Agents.-Horre and
oí. tilt lurnlshed to sell our UNIVERSAL CEMENT,
Combination Tunnel, Button Hole cotter and
other articles. Circulars iree. Address Novelty
Company, Saco, Me. novli-78

Cost ario fonnà.

S~~TRAYED, 0N~7TH INST., MY BULL
Terrier DOG PUP, roar months cid, waite,

marked with yellow, A reward wilt be given for
ma return to No. 20 Charlotte street. rebio-2*

.for Sal«.

MULE8 ATKÍNT^CKYIÍÜLELOT,
KING STREET.-Well broke llantation

and Timber cart Males; low, ror cash or city ac.

ceptance. R. OAKMAN._febio-e*
FORTY FINE KENTUCKY MULES FOR

sale low, Tor cash or city acceptances, at

Spring's old htand, No. 688 King street.
febfr-2* _A. J. HANKS.

FOR SALE, A LOT OF BROKE MULES,
ror Plantation and Timber nae. Cheap ror

cash or city acceptance. P- WEST. feb8-3»

F"OR SALE OR TO RENT, A STORE
AND DWELLING, at Branchville, S. C. In¬

quire or D. LOEB, No. fl Lloerty street, Charles¬
ton, s>. C. febi-thstu&*

FOR SALE, THE HOUSE AND LOT No.
ll Ann street, between Meeting aud tliza¬

beth. Apply at No. 631 King street, next to cor¬
nerReid. iebfl-tn62*

®0 ttfnt.

TO RENT, No. 22 BEAÜFAIN t TBEET,
two and a half strory Bries House, newly

painted. Apply to THOMAS FROST, Broad
street. leb9-4*

bimble (traits.

QRATESl CRÁlísT CRATES I

I hereby give notice to all parties In want of
VEGETAuLE CRATES that 1 ara prepared to get
themo.t In large quantities, and ad would do
wellio ell aid examine for themaems before
purchasing elsewhere.
Orders respectfully solicited an 1 promptly filled.
Lumber of all d«i cripucs und Plastering Labs

constantly on hand.
JOHN C. MALLONKE,

Office and Yard, Horlbeck's Wliarr,
East aids Washington street,

rebl Mear Northeastern Railroad.

Qmnaeuitraa.
_

^.CADB'MI OP MUSIC"
ENTHUSIASTIC SUCCESS AND LAST NIGHTS.
WYNDHAM COMEDY COMPANY

In their Unrivalled Performances of
ELEGANT MODERN COMEDY!
Pronounced by all who bave w.tnessed tbem

THE PERFECTION" OF ACTING.

SATUBDAT, F EB R UA BY 10t b, 18 7 2,
GRAND MATINEE AT HALF-PAST 2,

Robertson's Beautiful Comedy,
HOME.

THIS EVENING,
LAST APPEARANCE OF THE WYNDHAMS,

Robertson's comedy,
_»CASTE«"_feblO

änmiiprsaries.
HÂliLlï^ OF COM-

MEBCE.

LXXXVIII ANNIYEBSABY.

The Chamber will celebrate Its 88th Anniversary
on MONDAY next, February 12th, 1872. A poll for
the election of c meera will be held between the
hoars of one and ihree o'clock P. M., at the Hall
of the Chamber, corner of Broad street and East
Bay, ander the management of the Committee of
Arrangements :

J. H. WILSON, Chairman,
WM AIKEN KELLY, SAMUEL 0. BLACK,
J. ADGER SMYTHE, J. A. PRINGLE, JR.

The Meeting or the Chamber will take place at
two o'clock P. M., at the HalL
Sapper will be served up at the HIBERNIAN-

HALL at seven o'clock P. M. The attention of

members ls called to the change in the amount of
the contributions, which has been fixed at $12 per
annum, by change in the By-laws. Members, on

paying their contributions, can obtain their tick¬
ets for the sapper, without additional charge, by
applymg to the Committee of Arrangements'at
the Hall, or from the Treasurer, at any time

during the day at Planters' and Mechanics' Bank,
and also at the Hibernian Hall, in the evening, at

seyen o'clock P. M.
By order. P. J. BARBOT,

febS^S' Secretary and Treasurer.'

.financial.

H. H. DELEON,
REAL ESTATE, STOCK AND BOND BBOKEB

AND

AUCTIONEEB, No. 24 BROAD STREET*.

Special attention given to the Sale and Pur¬
chase of REAL ESTATE, Stocks, Bonds and all
kind of Securities, at Private sale or Auction.
Loans negotiated and advances made on Se¬

curities placed ln'my hands ror sale.
Janao-tutbsimo

jgONDS, COUPONS, «fcc,

GOVERNMENT, STATE, CITY AND RAILROAD
BONDS AND COUPONS

Uncurrent Bank Notes
Mutilated Currency

Gold aad Silver
Land Warrants

Dealt regularly In.
COLLECTIONS.

COLLECTIONS OF DIVIDENDS, COUPONS AND
COMMERCIAL PAPER-Sight and Time-apon
all points la the Ualted States, made upon Ute
most favorable terms, aad proceeds promptly ac¬

counted for.
49* All business attended to with fidelity and

dispatch, by
A. C. KAUFMAN,

decs-ruths No. 26 Broad street.

mHE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND
J. TRUST COMPANY.

CHARLESTON, January 20,1872.
The attention of Depositors la the Savings De¬

partment of this Company ls particularly invited
to the great safety accompanying the Deposits of
Savings made la this Institution.
These Deposits are regarded by the Board of

Directors as a Special Trust, and are invested
only in sound and valuable Securities.
In addition to this careful investment, Deposi¬

tors have, as a further security, the Capital of tbs
Company, which ls liable for their Deposits and
thc interest thereon,
Interest at the rate of six per cent per annum,

tither paid in cash QUARTERLY, or passed to
credit and compounded. F. A MITCHELL,
Jan22-2mo Cashier.

ÜDatrrjC3, Jem-rrp, ¿Pc.

B ALL, BLACK & CO.,
Nos. 666 and 667 BROADWAY, N. T.,

LARGEST IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND
DEALERS IN

SILVERWARE
Precious Stones

Bronzes, Clocks
Marble Statuary

Oil Paintings
Gas Fixtures,

ANO ALL KINDS OF
FINE JEWELRY
At the Lowest Prices.

nlyis-irr

A.
Unilöing iHateiral.

F. O U B T I S,
(SUCCESSOR TO E. N. BRO DIB,)

LUMBER AND TIMBEB DEAU3B,
WEST END BROAD STREET,

CuAKLSSTON, S. 0.

On hand, and receiving, a general assortment o

EDISTO RIVER LUMBER AND TIMBER,
IN RAFTS.

YELLOW PINE LUMBER AND TIMBER,
CUT TO ORDER.

AGENT FOR MILLS.
feb7-lmo

£egol Notices.

ESTATE JAMBS L. LEGABE, DE¬
CEASED.-Received January 28th, 1872,

from Thomas Jones Legare, on his application for
Administration, ïwenty-Five Dollars, expenses
preparing and Hiing Petition, Orders, Oaths, Cita¬
tions, printing Bund and Sureties, Qualltyl g Ad¬
ministrator, Administration Papers, Recording
Certifying and Stamp Lutyon pruceedlnns.

($26.) GEORGE BUIST,
Jan27-iaw3* Probate Judge.

_Snsincfig Carag-_
FURNITUBE~REPAIBJ2Ö^VATED
NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE

RATES,
By J. L. LUNSFORD,

febs Smith Street, north of Wentworth,

fji W. STANLAN. D,
NAVAL STORES BROKER,

MARSHALL'S WHARF, EAST END CALHOUN

STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.
Janll-lmo_
JJ AELE & BLYTHE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

GREENVILLE, S. C.

49* Practice in State and Federal Courts.

49* Special attention given to Collecting and

Bankruptcy._Jan26-lmo
QTTO A. MOSES, PH. D.

Geological Surveys and Maps promptly and
exactly executed. Pnosphate and Mining Pro-
Pi riles ie por ted npon, and Working Plans far-
nlshei. Separat ng and Metallurgical Proces¬
ses adapted to Ore Drposlts. special attention
to CHEMICAL ANALYSES Of FERTILIZERS,
Drncs, Ores. Minerals, Ac. LABORATORY,
dec23-stuthemo No. 28 George street.

__jfogcm<gf Cigcorg, #c ;
.ppNBY OQBIA ¡L CO.,

Ko. 20 TENDUE RANGE,
Haveln store, and offer for Bale, at lowest; mar¬

ket prices:
60 Mids. CHOICE O. R. SIDBB
26 hilda. Choice Shoulders
40 boxes Choice D. s. Shoulders and C. R. Sides
26 tierces S. 0. Hams-Choice Brands
loo barrels Coolee S. H. Syrup ant' Muscovado

Molasses ...
.

26 hhds. Demerara Sugars
160 boxes Alamantlne Candles -

60 bags Java, Laguayra and Rio Coffees
Soap, Starch, Lard, Ac, Ac. feblo-stuthS

JUST BE OE IVE p

AT

LINLErS CHEAP STORE,

NO. leo KING STREET.

10 FIBRIN'S STRICTLY CHOICE ORANGE

COUNTY BUTTER,

Which will be sold at the low figure of

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS PER POUND,

OB

THREE POUNDS FOB ONE DOLLAR.

W 1 L SON S

CASED LIQUORS

Having long seen the necessity of placing a

pure and unadulterated stimulant*before the.
pub lie, for MEDICINAL PURPOSES, we have de¬

termined to pack the following favorite brands of

LIQUOR In cases, consisting of one bottle ea

of

PINET, OASTILLON A CO.'S BRANDT,

PRIVATE STOCK PORT,

"PALE FAMILY" SHERRY,

"OLD VELVET" BOURBON,

JAMAICA RUM,

" CABINET " GIN,

LOCH KATRINE (SCOT.) WHISKEY,

Which we will sell at ten ($10) dollars per
To our friends we will say that we guarantee the

purity of the above. 1 hey. are endorsed by our

leading Physicians, and are, without any doubt,

FIRST-CLASS GOODS.

SEND ORDERS TO

WILSONS' GROCERY,

BOX No. 888, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

49* No Charge for Delivery.

gopartiuril-iais ana Sissolnticn*.
O^ARTOERSHIP NÖTIG E.-W E
have this day admitted Mr. J. H. L. SGHU-

OUERT as a member of our Firm, to date from
January l, 1872. JEFFOBDS A CO.-
Charleston, February 9,-1872._febio-3

DISSOLUTION.-T H E COPARTNER¬
SHIP heretofore existing under the name of

KUSK A McFADDIN ls this day dissolved by mu¬
tual consent. Persons having claims will present
them for payment, and thoao Indebted will come
forward and settle. W. T. ROsE.

J. H. McFADDIN.
January'7, 1872._ fibs

mHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
J. CHARLESTON COUNTY.-Certlllcate of Lim¬
ited Partnership between THEODORE G. BOAG,
of the City of Charleston, in the- u unty and
Sta e aforesaid, and ANDREW M. JACKSON, of
Augusta, in the State of Georgia.
To all whom those Presents shall come they are

to certify that agreeably to the act, of the Gene¬
ral Assembly, of the Si ate aforesaid, entitled An
Act to authorise the formation of Limited Part«
nersbips, passed on the 20th day of December,
1837; and another, entitled An Act to extend the
duration of An Act authorizing the formation of
Limited Partnerships, passed on the 18th day or
December. 1848; and another Act extending the
same until repealed, passed on the 20th day of
December, 1866, THEODORE G. BOAG, of the
City ol Charleston, in the County and State afore¬
said, and ANDREW M. JACXfcON, Of Augusta, In
the Mate of Georgia, have formed a Limited Part¬
nership, as follows:

First. The Partnership ls to be conducted under
the name or Orm of THEODORE G. BOAG.
second. The general nature or the business in¬

tended to be transacted ls that of a General Fac¬
torage and Commission Business, ia the said City
or Charleston.

Third. ANDREW M. JACKSON, residing in the
Uty of Augusta, in the State of Georgia, is the
Special Partner, and THEODORE G. BOAG, re¬

siding in the city Charleston and State aforesaid,
ls the General Partner.
Fourth. The said ANDREW M. JACKSON, the

Special Partner, has contributed in cash' the foll
and just sum or Five Thousand Dollars to the
common stock.

Fifth. Tne Bald Partnership to commence on
the twenty-fourth day of Jannary, 1872. and will
terminate on the first day of Jannary, 1878..
In witness whereof the said Partners have

hereunto set their hands and Beals, at Charleston,
this, the twenty-fourth day of Jannary,A D. 1872.

THEO. G. BOAO. [L.8.]
A. M. JACKSON. [L.S.]

Signed, sealed and delivered ia the presence of
R. S. DÜRTSA, E. M. WHITING. Jan26-88

Cigars, (Eobatta, &t.

QHARLESTON WHOLESALE AND RE¬

TAIL-MANUFACTURING CIGAR AND TOBACCO
HOUSE,

No. 310 KING STREET, THJIEX BOOBS SOOTH OF
SOCIETY STREET.

MEEBSCHAUM PIPES a specialty, therefore
can sell at prices to surprise you. Suitable for
Christmas Presents.

AL80,
An extensive and complete assortment of all

articles in bis line of business is kept constantly
on hhnd. giving a facility of filling, without de¬
lay, all orders extended to him, accompanied
with cash, or draft on responsible houses in the
city. Purchasers are requested to examine his
perfect Stock before trading elsewhere.

WILLIAM SCHRODER,
Proprietor of Bmperor William cigar Store.

nora

HORSFOBD'S SBLF>ÍUISING BREAD*
PRBPABAÎIOS.

GANTZ'S SEA POAU. *
For aale by W. H. WELCH.

feblO_
gALT! SALTI SALT!
i860 sacks Liverpool SALT, nov landing from

Bark Windermere, for sale cbeap from wharf in
lots to snit parchasen.

Apply to BENET CAR»,
fcb8_Accommodation Wharf.

JJ A O ON, FLO UR, Ac

Choice BACON P. R. -ND SHOULDERS,
Choice Dry Salt Heats,

Flour. Lard.
ingar, Cheese,

Molasses,' '. ; / Soap,
Batter, ; . 4 r Salt,
Barrel Pork, Pish, :

Axle Grease, 4a, Ac.
Choicest Brands WESTERN S. a HAMB, can¬

vased. Also Breakfast .Bacon constantly en.
hand. T.

We invite purchasers to examine oar Stock.
MACQUEEN A RI EC EE,

M< s. 21 and 23 Vendue Range
fees lmotuthB2n.os .:..

jg E E D B IO E .

4000 bushels Gold ) 5t,"nmT
lot» bhshèls White J SE^P KI0R

Prepared with great care and remarkably freer
from volnnteer. Forfale.by ,.

, W. C. REE k CO., Adger's Wharf.
fcbT-wfmo ?

JV ST EEC El VED :

DAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS. £fi
At 15 cents per pound

Choice Table Butter, J
At 88 cents ; er pound ±s ?-

Tierces pore Leaf Lard ?. V
BJIT barrels'Pickled Beef
Half barrels Pickled Potk .

Obolch Mixed Pickles In vinegar,
At $1 per golton

Pickled Salmon tn kits and,barrel«
Mackerel In kits and barrels','

At. .'. Ei E. BEDFORD'S,
(Successor to W. 8. Corwin à Co.,

feb7-wea »._ No.,276 Rjng street.) ,

jg Ü GAR! . SUGAR li > ^
00 hhdB. Good to Prime GROCERY STRIAS,

balance cargo ex British brig Sussex, direct from
Demerara,íorsaleby WTP.HALB;
feb8-8 ??? Brown A^Oo.'s Wharf.

CIO AL ! GO AL I COAL t
/ ..

-,

100 tons Best SYDNEY GOAL, invjotsterajnur- '

ch is er a, for s ale cheap to close consignmentr :.:.

Apply to HENRY CARD,
leba_Accommodation Wharf. -

COAL I COAL! COAL I ,;
180 tons Best Red Ash, parlor and Stove ".

COAL..~ TBOS. 8. BUDD, '

lcb8-thBm3» No. 16 Boyce's Wharf. a

J^IVERPOOL SALT.

LIVERPOOL SALT, inane sacfes and1' good or- 3
der, for sale in lots to ault purchasers.
feb8_ RAVENED & CO. |

pBIlCE EASTERN H At.
.... ti* . ... kjd

»or sale in lots to snit purchasers, per bark
Windermere, at Soothem Wharf,.
febl_ JOHN E HOLMESA OOv ,

DAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS, AT 16c PER
FOUND.

Sxtra Sugar-Cured PfQ HAMS, (unbagged,) at
iee per pound.

*
t *T

Good Sugar-Cured Pig Bams,; warranted, at
lS^cper pound. -, ;

For Bale by W. H. WELCH,
Corner Meeting and Market strestx

Goods DellTered Free of chargé: j

JURIED FIGS, TN DRUMS AND DAS-
KETS, at Coat Price, at

_

'~ WBLOB*8GROCERY.
"ÄTORTH CAROLLNA.CQRN WHISKEY.
"~ ^ . » : uO t. tri ii il
at $2 per Gallon, a Specialty. Guaranteed Pure*

»t WELCH'S GROCERY.
Goods delivered freeof charge;1'' - 'decio

yERY P RIME SBED RICE..

1000 bushels very Prune SEED BIOS, very pure,
and iree of red. Apply to

,
J. R. ÍPRINGLE A SOS,

Jan27-atath_Ko. 0 edger's North Wharf.

QORNl CORN! CORN!.
~~

6500 bushels strictly Prime White Mary'.indi
CORN. For sale by ">.'iïi a
febra T.TU?BEB*IBONS.

Q, U N D U B A N G a i

The undersigned bas Jost received a supply 0:
the Great Sooth American Cancer Remedy, CON¬
DURANGO. H. RAER,
Jas!» _No. 181 Meeting street.

IgUGAR AND MOLASSES.
78 hhds. New Orleans SUGAR
48 hhds. Demerara Sugar
146 bbla. New Orleans Melasse*.

in store and for sale by O. F. WEITERS,
jm24 ,. .-, ?.;; Na 188 East Bay.

ilailroao*.

(gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, S- C.. December 23; 1871.
On and after SUNDAY, December 24, the p^ssen-

ger Trains on the benth carolina Railroad willrana
es follower V

FOB At OUSTA.
Leave Charleston..8.10 A K>

Arrive at Augusta....4.25* *
f FOB COLUMBIA.

Leave Charleston...:'..8.10 A K-

Arrlve atcolumbia.i.AOS 7 M--
.FOB CHABLSSTON.

Leave Augusta.......7.40 A M

Arrive at charleston.8,20,P IC
Leave Columbia. 7.40jA M
Arrive at Charleston..,.8.20 7 M

THROUGH WILMINGTON THAIN.
I eave Augusta...... -....¿.8100 A K
Arrive at Kingville.;.0.00 A M

Leave KUngvule.........13 M ? M

Arrive at augusta,.....;....6.30 P X
AUGUSTA NIQET XXFBX88.

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston./.....8*0 PM
Arrive at Augusta. 7.80 AH
Leave Augusta.6.00 r H

Airlve at charleston...566 A M

COLUMBIA NIGHT XXPrtXSS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.7.10 p Mt
Arrive at columbia..-.0-80 A M:

Leave Colombia.". 7.00 p Mi

Arrive a, Charleston. 7.00 A M.
SUMMBBVILLB TRAIN.

Leave Summervilleat.7.26 A M:

Arrive at charleston at. 8.45 A M

Leave Charleston at. 8.30 p x
Arrive at Summervi.le at. 4-46 P M

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Leave Camden.6.15 A M

Arrive atColumbia...10.40 A M
Leave columbia:. 1.45 r M
Arrive at Camden.....;.'.......8.25 ? M

Day and Night Trains make close connections
ar Augusta with Georgia Railroad and Central
Railroad.
Night Train connects with Macon and Augusta

Railroad. r ?.:?_"
Colombia Night Train connects with Greenvllle

-and columbia Railroad, and with Charlotte R- ai
to pointa North. <. ?.

camden Train connects at Kiogviil© daiiyHex-
cept, Sundays) with Day Passenger Train,'and»
runs through tb Odlumbia.

A L. TYLER, vice-President.
S. B. PIOKENS. G. T. A._ Janlfl

OFFICE OF THE SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD

CHARLESTON, S. C.. November 22,167Î.
On and after MONDAY. December the nth, the

Passenger Trains on this Road will ron as follows:
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave Charleston dally............8.26 P. M.
Arrive at Savannah dally.... 0.16 P. M.
Leave Savannah dally.......;.¿.... 11.16 P. Mt
Arr.ve atCharlesion daily..:.J 5.36 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charlestun, Sondaysexcepted.. 8.16 A. M.
Arrive at Savan nan, Sn odays except ed. Alfi P.M.
Leave Savannah, Sondays excepted... 8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston, snndays exe'ted. 4.05 P. JIi-
Freight forwarded dally on through bills of lad¬

ing to points lu FloriJa and by Savannah line of
steam s tips to Boston. Prompt' dispatch given to
frelghts. for Beaufort and-poíno on Port Royal
Railroad and a: as low rates as by any other use.

C.S. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent.

S. C. BOYLSTON, Gen'l Ft. and Ticket Agent.
nov23

LIVE AND LEARN, DIE AND.
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
No. 3¿¡j KINO STREET.

Dyes and Cleans by means of stearn, Gentle¬

men's Ladies and cmidrec's clothes. Fine Laces
and Lace Curtains cleaned and done np with the
Soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace and Crape
Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed..
43- Goods received and returned by Express.
jun2i-iyr L BILLER, Proprietor^

t


